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Agilix Algae Removal Treatment involves the customized formulation of a blend of      
bio-organisms to inhibit, degrade and eliminate the harmful algae such as blue algae & green 
algae in river water and fish pond, etc.  These bio-organisms eliminate and degrade the complex 
substances generated by the harmful algae, and break down these harmful substances into  
molecules. 

Harmful algae such as blue algae and green algae usually multiply in river and pond water, 
especially during summer period. These harmful algae form a layer of bluish-green, stinky    
floating foam, commonly known as “water bloom”, or “algae bloom”, which will cause the quality 
of water to deteriorate, leading to lack of oxygen and suffocation of fishes in the water. In more 
serious situations, some types of harmful algae produces toxin, which is harmful to fishes, 
human and livestock, and may induce cancer.

Agilix Algae Removal Treatment Agilix Algae Removal Treatment
Economical. Safe. Environmentally Friendly.

Effective Algae Removal. Organic and safe.

Economical. Safe. Environmentally Friendly.

• Remove harmful algae such as blue algae and green algae
• Total removal of any foul odour.
• Clean up and clear up the water
• 100% organic solution with no use of any chemicals.
• Prevent the generation of any toxins
• Turn the organics produced by harmful algae into useful  
  CO2, nitrogen, oxygen, water and sulfate.
• Environmentally Friendly. No harmful substances   
  produced.

Environmentally Friendly. No More Foul Odour.E
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Usage: 
Pond water, River water etc

Standard Packaging:
Agi l ix  Algae Removal Treatment comes in a standard 
1kg container.

Directions of use:
For the first week, add 20 grams to one ton of water 
every day.

For the second week, add 10 gram per ton water every 
day.

Organic Removal of Algae
Aerobic and facultative aerobic bio-organisms with 
special biodegradability included in Agilix Algae 
Removal Treatment are able to grow independently in 
river and fish ponds, and could digest the organics          
generated from harmful algae such as blue algae and 
green algae into useful substances such as sugar, 
amino acids and fatty acids which could be used by 
other species in the water. 

Through digestion, Agilix International specially 
formulated blend of bio-organisms inhibit the overflow 
of harmful algae in riverway or pond, keeping the water 
clean and clear, and odour-free. 

Agilix Algae Removal Treatment is highly                   
concentrated, specialy selected, adapted, improved 
microbial strains, enhances and speeds up the            
digestion of the organics produced, as these          
bio-organisms has much stronger living ability and 
multiply quickly.

Characteristics:

Performance: Light yellow to light 
brown free flowing powder

Odor: Slight fermentation odor 

Bacteria count: 1 × 10  cfu/ g (including 
50% Bacillus subtilis, 30% Bacillus 
licheniformis, and 20% Bacillus      
polymyxa)

Moisture: <8.0% 
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Agilix International Limited
29/F Times Square Tower 2
1 Matheson Street, Causeway Bay
Hong Kong

Hong Kong : +852-8197-7331
Singapore ： +65-6286-9250  
sales@agilix-int.com


